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My lovers twsi--my lovers twain,
I pray you let me be!

To wed you both I would be lain, o
Only that may not be. El

One lover is like muste sweet, do
That steals my heart away; i

And one is like the trumpet-blast, mi
Which calls me to the fray. to

One is e gentle, courteous mind,
To low and hblh degree; to

And one is stern and harsh of mood, Pc
And melteth but to me. a'

One is as strangely loveable, th
That but to touch his hand of

Do women kneel-before the one 
e '

Do men uncovered stand. Id

And if this one do not wed, it
Be never wife will seek :

Ard if that one I do not wed, is
He sorroweth a week.

My lovers twain-my lovers twain, dr
Ye should have let me be;

I love the one with all my heart- W
: ! The other loveth me.

--- m
FOREISN PEIMONAL AND OTHER CO
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The French emperor and empress, accompanied Pdt the prine imperial, have visited Madame Is.
ella at her Paris residence. They were received

at the foot of the staircase by the ex-queen, her ae
consort, and the prince of Asturias. In ascend.
ing to the apartments the king gave his arm to the dt
empress, the emperor his to the queen, and the
two princes followed hald in hand. The visit 82
lasted nearly an hour. On withdrawing, the em- hi
peror and empress were conducted by the queen
and king to the bottom of the staircue. When
about half-way down, the emperor stopped and Be
prayed the queen to come no farther; she insist- di
ed, and even accompanied them to the doors of
the carriage. As they were about to step in, the
empress, as it by a sudden impulse, kissed the
queen, saying, " Adios, mi guerid~l amyig .!' An w

hour afterwards the queen, king and prince of
Asturias returned the visit at the Tuileries.

Marshal Neil is about to abolish the position of
viandiere in the French army, on the ground of P
economy. The vivnadiere is a woman, often do
young and pretty, attached to each French bat- re
talion, to do various feminine "chores," to act as at
a sort of sutleress, and to be friend, counselor, a(

surgeon and nurse to the men. French vivan- t
dieres have often become celebrated. One called c

I " Double Breton" killed a lRassian captain and a
captured six Pruosians at Eylau, taking them i
bodily before Napoleon. She was badly wound-
ed at Waterloo. Therese Vourdon was in action d,
in fifteen or twenty battles. Several of these b
vivandieres receeli the aross of the Legion of r
Honor. The vivandiere figures still more in French p
romance and poetry. the literary profession will ft
miss her sadly when she is gone. w

The Germans are stocked at the discovery they gi
have lately made. that their idolized crown prin- to

, cess, Victoria of Prussia, does not write German cl
correctly, although she seems to take the livellest A
interest in German literature, and is said to have .1
written a work in the German language on female '
rmpli)yment. Her mother, Queen Victoria, speaks le
German very fluently, but with a strong English b
accent. All her letters to her relatives in Ger- p
many are written in ;German. of

It is said that Rus•,ini' widow has been off~red p
7,000,000 francs for the posthumous works of her 1
husband. re

Signor Mario is singing at St. Petersburg. p
Madam Luccas is batll prevented by illness from
appearing there. b

Gounod, before leaving Paris for Rome, finished p
the score of a new balt•t entitled "Thu Walpurgh e
Might"-the same subject that has already been iI

treated by Mendelssohn. b
The young American lady who studied anato- a

my at the University of Vienna has aband oned her I
Iturpose to become a physic$n, a wealthy young a
Bungarian having asked her to marry him.

The Cork Herald publisbes the particulars of an t
extraordinary tragedy at sea. A Londoner

i ianmed Rogers, one of a crew of a Dutch vessel v
which arrived ip the harbor on the 21st December
from South America, attempted while the vessel a

ijwas at sea to ol t~Iu possession of her by murder-
i ing all his shipmates. He pushed two men into 7

the sea and iclicted injuries onseveral others, and a
did actually bec.me master of the ship for three t
days, but on the fourth one of his shipmates killed i
him while he was asleep.

Rachel's brother, tlaphael Felix, a Paris theat- 1
rical manager, has tailed for so).,000lf. He syys
that the failure of George Sand's drama C'adi " t
rained him. I

John 11. Gough's father was an English "Penin-
snlar soldier," and his mother the village school I
teacher of Sandga'e. England, where J. B. was t
born in August, 1-17.

Yeddo has become the permanent residence of
the Mikado.

The Tycoon hl.s retired to his private poss*s- t
sions, with all his people who wirhed following e

e him, but those wi'ling to take em:uloyment in the
new government were retained.

The removal of the people of the Taoons from t
Yeddo commenced December 15, and some 13,1 0
were to be sent to the Tycoon's new province
Shimldizee. The ship King Philip was chartered,
and made one trip for the province, carrying 1350
pnasengers.

The unpopularity of the Empress Engenle is so
great in Paris that plays, which are known]to be
written by one of her literary and dramatic favor- 1
ites, are always sure to be htssed. Edmond About I
says that he has never recovered all of his
former popularity since it became known I
that the empress had taaen him under her special
protection. Bome of Eugenie's friends publish
their plays under assumed names, and it is a note-
worthy tact thatfor several years, not a single cel-
ebrated author hs dedj-ated a work to the em-
press. Even Octave Fenillet treats her majcsty

S very coldly since he ibtained the lucrative posi-
tion as librarian of Fontaineblean.

Ainsworth, the author of Jack Shepherd, has
received a royal pension of $5('0 annually, on the
recommendation of Mr. Disraeli.

Forty-seven American famiies in Paris are on
the list of those who are regularly invited to all
gala parties at thIe Tuileries.

At a fire which reroently took place in the apart
S ments of Madame Troploog. the wife of the presl-i dent of the French Senate, two pictures were de-

stroyed. Thebse pictures, it is affirmed, be!onged
not to her, or her husband, but to the national
collection in the Louvre, and had been lenar to her
by the director of that establishment. It is added
that nearly forty others from the same collection
also adorn her walls, and there are thirty nmore in

S a fashionable club cilledl the Cercle Impersal. It
is stated that scmeyears ago a certain Murillo was
not to be found its the Louvre; but that. owing to
the perseverili inqttr:es of an American, who
wished to inspe't it, the picture was trac'd to the
nursery of the Prnincs loIperial, where it had been
placed by order of the Empress.SOne may see in front of a hotel in the Bowery,
New Yenh, the statne of a man in rags, leaning
disconsolately against a stump:; hopeless despair
and dogged indifference are vistible in every linea-
ment. Inquire what it means. and yon wil learn
that many years ago a poor G(;erman emigrant
stood m that guise on that spot. gazing in misery
into an eating house i, poi:e. He had left the
Faderled told of youth and hope. and found nis
adopted country Ind:fierent and Inhospitahle, and
in sight of food, cotei plsated seel-destruction as
the dread alttir:'',ve to theft or starvation. A
gentleman observec tsi unhappy airand accsted
him in his native tongue. Hating learned his his-
tory and admired his frankness, be gave him food
and commended him to a friendly house as porter.

S Ily thrift and industry the poer German boy be-
came succesively partner and sole proprietor.
On the sIte of his memorable encounter witn the
good Samaritan be erected the hotel, and his own
statue upon it. He became one of the largest im-
porters, and a millionaire.

Prlncess Mathilde has the model farm fever,
and has commenced operations with her palu and
some howess cows.

A confectioner at Pristol, England, has made a
monster prise Christmas cake, whibch coontains two
gold wedding rings. one gold keeper ring. one
gold locket, one gold brooch, set with turqrois
stones, two tsilver thimbles, and twenty-four pieces
of stiler.

A Freach paper gives the following, which is
not very new, but always good : " An old man
of sixty in the prisoner's dock was sentenced to
twenty years' hard labor. * Oh, thank yon, dear
judge. thank you. I don't hope to live so long.' "

William Alexander LoaL Btephen Hamilrton
Donglas, duke of Hamilton, malrquis of Hamtlton,
marquis of Doogluas, marquis of Clydesdale, earl
of Angua, earl of Arran, earl of lAnark, baron
Bamilton, baron of Aven, Polment, Manchauslnre
and lnnerdals. baron of AbernetLhy and Jedburg
Forest, douke of Brandon and b'are Dutton, aged
tweaty-three, huas been getting drnlk ta Paris and
b people over the head with a leaded cane.
for whIch exploits the police recently took him in

t charge,
Tie klal of Sweden refuaed to allow Prinee

Napoleon to look over the private letters from to
the brst Napoleon to Bernadotte, the king's ai
grendfather, with a view to publiration. 0a

Foreign papers say the English think of ex- bi
changing Gibraltar for Cents, on the opposite bh
side of the estrance to the Mediterranean, and es- w

tablisbing a colony in Africa. H
The Canadian. goverameat is alo ia n/

vcheme of emigration. It ob ome hundred a
acres of lead to each emgrMt, and will send o
agents to Englsad immediately.

The luxury of the Romans as being oetdoes by i
modern women of fashion. The moat eelebrated P
of Paris beaoties has inaugurated one of the most F
extravagant annovatiomns of this extravageat age.
Every day she changes the decoration of her boo- ht
doir as if by magic. On awakening an the morn- rT
ing, the chameleon-like apartment that was rt
manvre satin yesterday is changed to pink silk tt
to-day, and will most likely be green velvet to- 1
morrow.

Great distress is reported in Nova Scotia, owing ti
to the partial failure of the fisheries. All the n
poor hooses are crowded, and many people are in Si
a starving condition. 1

The Patria of Paris publishes a translation of a
the letter of Mr. Gladstone to C. Edwards Lester. tl
of Ohio, and proceeds to condemn the acknow. a
rldgmonts made therein as hnmilla'ina to Eng. p

I4nd in presence of America. and as likely to pro-
duce no little irritation of feeling against the fi
premier among his own couatrymen. f

A dispatch from Athens states that King George re
Is prepared to retire to Naupita.

Several of the nephews and cousins of former b
European monarchs are now employed as hack 51
drivers and in other useful avocations.

Another scandal is the entertainment given by ti
Wirth, the Paris man milliner, at his magnificent ti
chateau, near the Buis de Boulogne. The tab!es at
in his mansion are covered with the finest Cash- A
mere shawls, and the arms of the chairs with the ti
costliest lace. The scandal consisted in his invita
ing the same ladles who had been honored by the
emperor and empress at Compiegne. and m their r
not darirg to decline to accept. Had they declin- g
ed, he would have refused their orders, and no w
fashionable lady could endure the mortlication of
appearing in society unattired by Wirth. Five
years ago he caused a sensation by anonouncing his
intention of retiring, as nearly $800,000 were then
due him, of which Princess de Metternich owed
him $50,000, and the quiet Princess ('lotilde
$20,000. And the greatest marvel is that this ar-
biter of fashion in Paris is an Englishman.

The Emperor Napoleon. in return for a proof
copy of Mr. Goetave Dore's illustrations of Dante,
sent the artist a pencil surmounted with a large
diamond. The following autograph letter accom.
panied the present :" Monsieur Dore-your pencil
produces such beautiful things that Ishould be
pleased if you would do something for my sake
with the pencil I now send you.-NArOLaos."

The services in St. Mary's Church, Rochdale,
Eng., have had a ritualistic tendency for some time
past. ()n t'hristmas day the church was highly
decorated. and after the last service some persons
remained in the church and tore down the banners
and flowers decotating the altar, broke up and
scattered on the floor two immense candles, tore
the altar cloth, and carried away two large brass
canjlesticks and a brass vase with the inscription _
apon it " I. H. 8." No traces of the perpetrators
have yet been discovered.

Max. Muller, the great philologist, appears'to be
de:'ghted with the lurkish language. In one of
his lectures be declares that the ingenious man-
rer in which its numerous grammatical forms are

presented must strike every one who has a taste
for that wonderful faculty of the human mind
which reveals itself in speech. "Here is a Ian.
guage," says he, "of suit transparent construc-
tion that we can study its inner workinmgs as we
can watch the progress cf cells in a bee-hive."
Another distinguished authority is equally enthu-
-ttstic on the same subject : "We might take the
Tlurkish latguage for the scientific result of some
learned baldy; but no such society could have 1
bten able to invent what the mind of man has
produced. The isolation of the Tarar steppes,
only prompted by its own law or by an instinctive
power which is as marvelous as any in nature."
Y t this is the first language which is popularly
regarded as barbrous and utterly incapable of im-
provement.

For months the picture dealers of Iondon have
been almost unable to supply the demand for
photographs and portraits of "Mabel Grey," a
woman of Paris, the successor, as the queen of
the dtmi monde, to Cora Pearl, and as much
handsomer than Cora as cheese is more tooth.
some than chalk. The manager of the Lyceunim
Theater has engaged "Mabel Grey," not to act,
since she is not an actress, but simply a siren, but
to make her appearance on the stage, and so at.
tract custom to the t theater. There is not a street
no London where the protrait of this fair but frail

woman has not Lee' exhibited for months, and no
doubt the desire to see her in ice flesh is very

I strong indeed among the swells. liBut the ami-
-hlue Intention of the managers of the Lyceum
Theater is liable to be frustrated, since the a-tors
and actressee of the Ly eun have refused to a-tin
the esa:e piece with "Mabel Grey," and have in-

i termed the nianager that they will leave the house
if she is introduced on the stage.--hondon
Letter.

't he queen of Belgium. it is said, has regained
the aftc' ions of her royal husbanf by the great
self ahnegatin with which she devoted herself to
nursia g his insane sister Crrlotta. Ttree years
Iago a cOolnese hh.d arisen between the queen and

s the king which threatened to lead to a permanent
separation. For a whole year they treated each

f otter in the most frigid manner: but when
the queen brought Carlotta from Miramar

- to the ptalace of Lacken, and the king had
g embraced his poor stater, he turned to his wife.
who Lad averted her face and was hardly able to
restrain her tears. He laid his hand on her shoul-
n der, whispered a few words in her ear, and the

0 queen, with streaming eyes, but a radiant face,
a ttrew herself into has arms. From that day for-
I, ward they have treated each other againas if they
0 were once more ardent young lovers.

On New Year's day Napoleon III. was uncom-
o monly sweet on the Spanish minister. Benor Olo-
e zaga, seeking to impress upon his mind how much

hlie loved Spain, and how desirous he is to see
It Spaniards flourish. The true way to remove the
. l'Prenees is for France and Spain to cultivate the
n hbest possible understanding, each with the other -
l and that is what the emperor means to do, it de-
h pendeence can be placed oni his word.

The latest deputation of Cretans anxious for re.
li-tf have eunt their appeal to New York, signed
tby A. J. Manousakis, N. P. Skouloudes, A. Bou-

v hoolakis, A. Panaglotokie, B. Pyrioabis. The
Penuineess o01 these natmes is " certilied by the
clitet clerk, J. Zafoulakis."

s louisa Muhlbach's new novel. "from Solferino
a to Konigsgratz " is to be published in slxtean vol-

n Madame Rachel has been liberated on bail, and
I for the present is once more free to make her

clilnts beautiful forever.
S The boatmen of Oxford University are eagerly

-expecting a challenge from the Harvard Club, for
a rowing match next summer.

d Henry Cooke, D. D., of Bedford, the brightest
I light of the Plresbyterian chorch in Ireland. dted
r on the l.th nlt., in hs eightieth year. He was a

d great controversialist, and once challenged Ian
*n t, Concell to publicly discusethe political qesttins
L of the day. He was a professor ol moral vphl0so-
It pry, an' also filed the chair of sacred rhetoric in
St.e ol the universities.

lo Bu•sean papers published at Warsaw satert that
to ussian diplomacy has gained a signal triumnph at
e the Vatisan, and that at no distant date a Ruasiea
n legation will be again established at urne, and a

nuncio will represent the pope in St. Peteresburg.
, In return for this his holiness is to persuade the
g Roman Catholic clergy In Poland to behave well

ir and submit quietly to the exibsting order of thins,
- and bring up their oppressed io:ks in humble
-n obedience to the pres-ent govern:tient.
t Convoy of arms, of tvI ry description, are 1~"p-

y ig rvmrv day throough H arsw, in tiwir way to
e the DIanubian provinces. The boxes hAvC the

s1 cti.mp of the oussian firmof Skwartz ft & ('Co.,
d and are mnarked "dyeing stnff." They i'e ilt m iast
as cies followed by wagon lids of munitios if

A war, the contents to tie destriteltd amo,ig the
d G(re ks and Christian Poi ulatuion f the Turkish

i Ol peculiarity of first :ights at t1.e ,Ln t•n
'r. bhe'ers, wlich strikes me is te !arge pIrepli n
derance of Jews who appear. I hay, wondered
r. wl:ther there can be any philosophical reasn,.

e whether the ancient faith in its tradtilone pre-
n scribes a course of the kind but I am driven to

Sthecon.monplace supposition that it is due to the
wtll kiown love of the race for the drama and

ur. muec, and for opportnoiies of displaying the
ti tamily jewels. At the Gaiety the children of
I-rael niet the eye on the stage andoff ii. A

a daughter of Judah gave me a playbill as I stepped
vo into my stall, and the first persons I saw on look-

ne rg around were the family who own the penny
is daily newspaper which is more gushing than all
es the others on the sacred associations of Chrlstmas.

In box after box I observed the chosen peoJle
is testifyin their passion for the stage. Mr. t-u.

,n ter,whosells telegrams to half Europe-a :itle,
to tbnfaced roman wth a booked nose, who wears
ar gold spectacles and talks the broken English of

" a German-is always to be seen with his fair ones
on in a lpacioous and expensive box: oand Jewish
n, singers, Jewish scene.palnters, and fashionab!e
art J.lewlh dentists even, are thickly scattered absat.
on -[Correspondence Boston Advertiser.
re through the translation jeust issued in Lundon,
rg the " Recollections of Lord Byron," by one of
ed his mistresses, the Countes Gaiocioli. will become
ad well known to English and American readers.
e. Many parts of it will give offense in E igland,
in especal-ly those which reflect upon Lady Byron.

No women of rank of modern times has spent a
see more useful, or a wholly nobler life than this on-

fortua'se lady. Her men. ry is revered by hun-
areds of families who were blessed by her kind-
nes. The eonetess not only, we believe, left her I
husband to live with Byron, but eccompanyi gE
her were her father, mother sad brother. so ,
was Byre's hoaehold wbhe vMIle by Le h r
Hunt. in Italy. No wonder that. l these recol- -
leotness, the ezmisese seems at the " feltless 1
coat of mall " of Lady Byron. sad speaks of her a:
conduct as a " crime.' -[Lo adon Ltter.

At the ae of the Marquis of Hastings' library
in Nottingham, Englead,last moath, the following .M
prices were paid for rare books: " Wicklif, the P
F. ar Evangelists," in the haadwririg of John A,
Wicklif. rector of Lutterworth, 1380, 215. bought at
for the British Museum: "Mimleo Is Usn. Sa-
rum," 85: " Henry VIII Prymer," in English
and Latin, 1539, 683; "A Greek Manuscript of
tte Gospels," 40; " The Boke of Common F
Prayer of the Church of England," 1552, 27. "s

The poem which was recited in Stockholm, at
the inauguration of the statue of that heroic mad.

an,. Charles the Twelfth, weu written by the pre-
sent king of Sweden. His daughter, the Princess of
Louisa, who li.tened to the reading of the ode s
with radiant eyes, was the only person p{esent on as
the occseion who knew that her father was the be

authcr of the poem which waa so rapturously ap- tb
ploded. ch

A recent number of the Pall Mall Gazette quotes Ca
from a paper by Dr. Hawksley a statement that tie
7 000 000, or $35,000,000 in gold, is spent for the i8
relief of distresa in London every year. The a

sGazette mentions this striking fact for the special -
b neft of Americans, (1) to correct their impres-
sions that the poor in England are left to starve
without an attempt to save them, (2) to suggest
to Americans in London the wisdom of not ' dis-
trbonting largess to professional beggars in the Ri
street," (a custom to which we did not know that BS
Americans were largely addicted,) and (3) to can- o
tion them against allowing their own poor laws a.
ever getting into such a plight a the English. I"

Seven theaters in Paris are to be swept away to
make room for the new Boulevard du Prince Eu- st
gene: among them the old Theatre Lyrique, is
where so many good operas have been produced. ,

--------~---- -
OFFICIAL. I

MAYORALTY or Nw ORr.LEA-9, I
City Hall, Jan. 2, 1n6:. f( y

[No. 1242-N. 8.] 11
I:'o ,lv•d, That the controller be and he is here- i;

by authorized, after three days notice in the ofl- rl
clal journal, to receive sealed proposals for the
farming of the revenues and the construction of a ci

" powder magazine," on property belonging to r
the city, for the term of " five years," the work r
to be done in strict accordance with plans and i;
specifications on file in the office of the city sur-
veyor, and in conformity with State laws.

(Signed) . Tuos MAR•zr,
President Board Aldermen.

(Signed) JOHN BRa s, ,
President pro trnm. Board Assistant Aldermen.

Approved Jan. '2, 1,, •I.
(Signed) JouN B. CONwAY, Mayor. L
A true copy: t

Jons W. OsRALL.., Secretary. u,

MAYORALTY OF New ORI.EAN, d
City Hall, Jan. 22, 1869t. [

[No. 1213-N. S.]
I:e'sr,.ld, That the controller be and he is A

flelebysuthoriz'd to adjudicate, after tive days'
I orice in the oftirial journal, a contractto the low- -
eat bidder or bidders, for building two hundred
and tifty feet of wharves between Jackson and
Sorsparu streets., Fourth Di.:rict. for the accam-
midation of steamships, the work to be done in
strict accordance with specifications on tile in the
office of the city surveyor.

(Signca) THOMAS MAnRiY,
President .oard Aldermen.

(Signed, Jo"s BRRine',
Prestueut pro tern Board Asastiant Aldermen.

Approvet Jan. "2, 1"., '.
(aigned) Jousn B. CONWAY, Mayor.
A true copy:

JOinN W. OVERALL, Secretary.

MAYORALTY OF NRW ORt.LEAsN,
City Hall. Jan. 22, 1 p:'.

[No. 12 i-N. S.]
S , Tha' the controller be and he is

tf 1..eb) authorized to readjudicate, after five
dais' notice in the official journal, the con-
tra its for repairing and keeping in repair the r
I ridges and cro-sir ga, and for building new
bridges and crossings, in the First. Second and
Fourth Districts, for the unexpired term of
Ilniel Mulligan's contract. put in default. Each
district to be sold separately.

(Signed I JoirN BREEN,
President pro tem. Board Assistant Aldermen.

(Signed) THOMAS MARneVT,
President Board Aldermen.

Approved Jan. 2?, •1, ,Ir.
(Signed) Jotns R. CONWAY, Mayor.

n A true copy:
JI. •n W. OVxrALL., Secretary.

MAYORALTY Ol SRW (l)Jiiu:AN', I

City Ball, Jan. 20, INl,.
d (No. 12.34-N. 6.]

it 1: ' , ,I. That the controller be and he is here-
I by authorized, after five days' notice in theloficial

a jJurnal, to adjudicate to the lowest bidder the
d contract to shell and grade Dorgenois street from

it the Carondelet Canal to Esplanade street, the
h work to be performed according to specifications
n on file in the office of the city surveyor.

r (niegned) THoxAs MARzY,
d President Board Aldermen.
(Signed G. PANDivY,

. President pro tem. Board Assistant Aldermen.
Approved Jan. 20, l•,;9.

Fe (Signed Jouns R. Cor.wAY, Mayor.
A true copy:

r" Joni pW. OVERALL, Secretary.

y MAYORALTY OF Nw t)alR ANR,
City Ball, Deo. 3:, 1•fi.

[No. 1154-N. S.]
h l)esolred. That the controller be and he is here-

e by authorized, after fle days' notice in the offi:ial
Sjournal, to adjudicate to the lowest bidder or
a bidders contracts for repairing and keeping in re-

pair the paved streets of the Fourth, Fifth,
' Seventh, Eighth and Ninth Wards of toe city, the

work to be done In strict accordanoe with plans
e ed specifications on file in toe office of the street
conlmiseloner.

(bigned, ALRaED KEARNY,
e President B)ard Assistant Aldermen.

e (Signed, TUiAiou MAtEnY,

President Board of Aldermen.
O Approved I)Dc. I. 1",'.

'I rigned, Jour. B. ('Co•w;, Mayor.
A true copy:

Jous W. OVERALL, Secretary.

CoNTROL..ER's OPries, CrrY HALL, I
S.New Orleans, Jan. 20, .I6i. j

S Notice is hereby given that the oontroller will,
t at his office, on Tuesday, Jan. 26, 1s89. at noon,
d srjulicate to the lowest bidder or bidders the
a above crntracts according to tlans andispecifica
tlons on tile in the oflice of the street commis-
s n Pr. . LARARwt. Deputy Controller.

in MAYORALTY OFt NEW (iRItEANS,(

at City Hall, Jan. 1', Lt,.I.
t [No. 12.;3-N. S.

1 s ",,tri, That the controller be and he is here-

a ,y direct, d, after five days' notice in the official
jurnal, to adjudicate to the bighest bidder the

e collecting of the revenues of the Ninth Street
1l Market Ior the unexpired term of Mr. John HBas,
, plhced in default: Pr,,ciiedl, The adjudication be

e made for United rtatee curreney only.
(Slaindc; Jois BRErN.

I resldent pro teln. Board Assistant Aldermen.
to b:ghedi TunHt AsKIRY,

e Preilent BoarJ Aldermen.
Approved tanu. 1 , I;

'
".

t ,igor, ii Jous R. CONWAY, Mayu-.

i , Juts:, , . (cec.AtlL. Secretary.

CiTROeIo.R'ns OsFFIC, CITry HILL,
New Orleans. Jan. '0, 1';'. i

Notice i lereby given that the ccntroller will, at

bis offcc, on uetday, January 2i, lDvi, at

nnro, aljud icate to the highest bidder or bidders the

to above contract for collecting the revenues of the
he ntn -treet Market, Fourth District, for eleven
mooths, from Ftebrnary 1st to December 31st,

he 1:t, Inc'uSIve, according to existing ordinances.
of Pas. l.aeAite. Deputy Controller.
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IN N KUTBANKRUPTCY.

Cot( -Utites tstates Marabd'

Il PA -vASO ANDREW 0 Ic
an. bew Orleins, te. 2A- O w6, Ds

on towhe 2th day of DcemPbeeaem, I. the Mi of et
rptey ae iusee Pn the

* ,telarsa who wais adjudge f a M ba

tan t the padmelt of any debets n

belonring ao such ban. rup)., to

traner of ny propety b him e
metnny of tLe =cre 11tors of w scs o
d. Lbo and to chose n e or mo.e e
b ureld at a Cornt of Bankruptcy hode t 1 se in
cPure, PIe n the c ty of w Orleans Le a efe Doaio g

t i at the uu 1k d t Ja Rnagier, 8 o'i

at 12 oIc-re t.

A--Nc 19L. I.-J. 3U.N, d

d.2 js') U S MarebatDtetfLaan.

I N BANELRI aW YCY-RTATh6 OF URSIW LA- I,
Irou saini, individually, and ac cuiparuner of U. [.00000. Sao

,Iti Co.-United Statee Nareaje Oros, Distulot of iha
Lontiiena, New Orleana, Deeesbw Sb, IS..-Thie I. to Om
sire. notlc that on the 26th day of December, A. D. 18,a sot

Wan rrant to ostrutey ws u sed again st the ese of
of rbn Lrousf ad copteer of U. La-arieh wL

sinsia Co. et the city of d ew Orleans. perob del
of Orleans to Stueh bioousaakrupt, who w dludged bit

a bankrupt em hie own patithee; tiat the eaymsnt of arntany debtsr f any protrtry of by property belongin to ch sal

bankrupt. to him or for his use, aed the truasfer of any aot

propcerty by him, are forbidden by law; that a meeting of to

: et o the creditors of the d brp to prove tedebt ad to Or
cdet nd to coe one or moreselge o hi eae, i be held at

Cou d at ' urt o Bkruphe holde at No. 41 ehan
E•cane I lae, in th -city of Nw Oreas Ltana before Dou

tien a•atltn, tnegtieter, oe the lt dany a February. A.
18C9 s u9 12 o'clok k ..
A-- o& 1. . RO2.,
drI9 l-ai U. S. Marshal. Dtrict of Louana

I N BANK UPTCY-EAT OP RICHRD .
'ooton -4b Unt ed State MIbas Ofe tri of N

Loniiana, Now OrLanL . December2y 1868 This is to jive wk
notice that on the 28th d-y ot December. L. D. 1868 a War- mJhrt in r anrpt was ed against the etate gi stn
Rio sod n. Wocotn, of the parish of Cataboeia and pr
btae of Lonisina who was adjudge d a bakrupt on hi c
own pa tient oo any debts and d ellervey

of adny property belongng to uc bankrupt, to him or for hi i

e, and the transfer of any property by him are forbidden by in

low• that a metine nid the creditors of the said bankrupt, to i

prove their debts and to choese oneormoroaselgneee of his 1-
estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy to be boldee

the town; of •l,,n-•e Lo•ui ian•b

tt- o. 41 a Pch e, in the cityof Nw Febru Lo
teitnna before D~onation Augustin. Register, em the 2666 day of -
J "ieor). A - D. 1I89, at 12 o'clock to. A-o18,F HERRON,

de2t ja t I U.S. Marshal. District of Lsi.iao f

l'.r M1 M finnn, Depay,y as

Dl

IN BANKRUPTCY -STATOJOHNNESON 13
ton-United- Ll a a oll. d

aosa. Pew Orians, December 28th, 1868J Th-s is to give notice wt

that on the •h dayd of Dcembr A. D. 186, a War i

rt in Ba.nkruptc ywase issoedagainst thoeetateof be
Join PNolson 8 tUux of tlompte. in the pariah of seateo-tochoe pi.
and Sate ee Louisiana who wan adjudged a bankrupt on hie to

owh peition teat the paymente of any debt. and dt.. p

top to said ba rupt, to him

litrer of iM. y Droperty belonging to s bank. or
rth, to hm or for i n and the transfer of edt,

any property by him are forbidden by law; teat a meeting of C.Sepr ito of said bankrupt, to prove their debta an tt nein

choise occ. or more aesignees of his eatate witt ie held at a

Place, It. tie city of New irleant before Dtnatfen Augis-,,r)• W J 4 I ker. ]Besrster, on

2A D Io at 10.'o A. .
A-No 2(1. .U. 8. MRRO
dritla1ici U. IL Marshal. Dietrict of Luoteiana,

L

IC,-Unitel r ee Maral's Ofe District oM M Lon Deputy.m

aria. Now Orleans lee 211 1-6i.1 This in to give notice ttat a
on t1e 2ith day of Jtoorufir, A. D. 16i, a Warrant in Bank- S

ruptcy wae ioueo against the steate of Adolphe Coco, of p

Iydrnph, in the Paies of voy and State o p

L,algd w was adjud n bankrupt o his owown petition; t
oth. aty debts a eot if anry debts and delivery of anyproprty ti

cel.krinfc sichi ban. rhcp.,to himocr for hisnar. and the ti
trtn f .y o hpi a y forbidde a ideby law; that a

creeitof of tie st dr of th b atkrupt, poe their
d.coSad t oc.one or more u arilrro ies estate, will

,eurldt aof B annkrup urty t o be he lden t . 41 -
c thie tPiwce. in the of if hew Orlen onrLou.iana, b-Lfore
RLi lter. on thei tgiter, on the 3f h day of January

A.. i. 1- at 1c u. riok a.

A-No. 1.;. F. T. IFIRtIIU .-

]Pr

i 19 fe6

r .9 jaOi U S Mav.huf ti,+triotctbofic.ta," areI SANKR EtPTCY-Ei.TATE 0F ALFX P.

IN BAAMI IUIPT4'Tl-

I ie L-'nted Stites Marsha ile. Ditr of

Lmiicn, New Or.vanua, Dryrmb~r2, iii-rfchs is to give C
t, i o, thy 6th day o Derer. A D. , awract

banrpte ws oioued againstthestateofAladrP
in the perish of Frankinir ,.f at Fe na, and Saae of

1 i.clu.n ta d wh s bacdicrd athbntkrupt on hig t pet.

int hat os mnydoet osany debtsraddelvry ofanyproperty IIto said sc bnk- ut upt, to him or f i e nod le

. rr rof any proherty by him, ace forbidden by lw. tht a a

;c-oti..ofth e rreddtors ot the saoi bankrupt, to provetheir kch .te ).ite oc more easionee ao i tat.wil
beCrt id at rt of Bankruptcy. toe oien at N. 41

lo.,h ano flare, in ti- city of New Orleans, La.. before
to,.er Aurn. Reiter, the t day of February,

,'19 ite6

IN BAb KRU1PTCY-EnTATE OF W. A. IloD. o

,icediflietUnfed it.tes tMarhal, Dr of Lui.

eh Monroe, La. lseosry 9th. l569. Tbit ntlo gvp nitiroe
thnt, on tie fai day of Jonuern. A. D 1896, a wan-nut In

I hroiy w iedagit t tato W. A. Hadtick, a

:rIt n the pot)ofifehof t;eandnofLtiawho

th.t the b~mt Fon am ueb I

b, eon adldg t d ch bankrupt on i own petition that the

ptramstern of aty die rodrty by lilogin

to .- old baicktipt, tohioc or fcc hisus oe, and the trauoforc snyn
p, ycirtc by him are forbidden by law; that a m- sting of the r

rei orofthle said hank opt. to prove their dfrhts sod to

meen ne orie cmoreditors of the etatewilbeldat
S i t, tof farn t chiy to e o cldor me at th te ' n i e

b* I eht at at Court ofr Btnkruptlf i fli, tte town f Maiiore W J daere

1 i krkn.ebtetFebA, oda the . ,a oclok

A--o -.'9 F..J. HERON.

U. s. Marhl Dtrit of oLnln

I.. 'il M fn ir, cy u'y, as Messenger ;1 Jennat6
1 BANKRUPTCY - ESTATE 0F i. B.

1 homas - L nited States Marsbal's Ofe. District of
-, n Duns, Mitt-oe. Isa., Jan- :ctfc. 15E9. This is to gveno-a

ct ch tibut li the scib day of Jannary, A. D 186c aWar-

utn Bankruptcy wats issued ttestaeof.
IF. Msdi ion tpis of theadr ndateof Louisianapr
oh. fa Lon adjudge bankrupt on bswho piten ; tht
he yen thofat thebts and d-livery of a properybe'oo-
to,,- raid hbeorpt to him or for ib e and the

pr.c--e their debts andt to. crhoin, ne or tore aenignee of his

re-wt., will ie he'd atstcart of Bukruptcyto be hol en

t1 W;e iet1 t er. the, n n ot hthdayoFebu y
t• 't/ Biake, .k~egtseraon

A.A-No .2. F. J. tERRON,

u U. 8. Marshal,DtrictoflosianL
e P.,r M. Mf i n/rut. Deputy, a. Mtessenger. Jlab fatl

t IN AbANKR PTCY-R STATE OF --

I T 'ow--e Unite d tate Marhal, District MarLou.
a o, Monrcv. La. January 9.,9-This Is to give notice that
on the 

t

iti, day of January A. . 1,9, warrant bak-
n r : a,. islesed agamit theteof Samepaow inte
pari-h of M adison and at of L iana wo h been
a oleeni a rd a sakrupt opetition that pymet

o r py det os an debt os vry any property elogi to saide
t .k bat.lrfptr to him or and t tranf of any pro.

perty by in, are forbidden by law; that a meeting of thef

creditors of +ie said bianrupt. to prove their debto and tonIc hini oe one or more aselees•of is este will e hld at
SCourt of Barkruptcy, to be bld at the ee's ie,

in te t.own of Monroe. La ana, befoe J. Baker.

on the eth d dy of aeAr.1ury. a 1

A--eo. ;..
Per K. . RATe

19lf fed rny e eseer

IN.ELB--LUrted StatesA

a arrant in Bankrptcy
estaie oi James c oeuoyc

end State eo fLt'suaan h

rnpt one hr owt lmgit

opaynenofsy debt sand deiccory ofaypccrt oog

nosai benkrct. tobhim or for hiss.adteIaaro
city procperty by him, are f orbide ylw tasmeio
elthe orrditors 01 thetod batkrnpttopr-.terdbsait
oh .oceis ovneoremgoaasloec isteetnewl eeda

at f toart of Bankripto. to bo
hc*, in the town of Mcior b
ne-ster, on th cth dyD of i o DS i

A-hNo. -4.

1U 8.11na.If.rio•oiioa

,erK1K iit~)O

IN BANKRUPTCY. -

I t. NewwU Orloem. Dsemsb 3, iK Tist it tofS soast. s I
tait am the3Rt d ofe Doome •, r. A 18ma ena m{
Sarusoto wa Ibood ageiot t.4.0b of libed L DrA 1 wnu, r

p e b in r•n, a dk by la•wp ; mt at a pd so
sof t Refiters of the s , ald seops t r of

tosicoisa e or more masgneec .(!IS aew is

A-N- 210. F. J. HER3ON.
dellI 6 U. S. Mo"ubal. District of L olaOme.

IN ANK ' RPTCv--s TAT OF JLA1 EL .
J. osbusrIu maos r d Mier. Di oriL d os

cas .)few Orlpaec, Deteller 30. 1818.-ThIs Is to give sohd. le

that o0the 30th day of December, A. A e86. a warreat Is to

soe, Df oiew Ocoeo. i the ai of Ol.a m a o
of Losil noe, who we.asd .dged bake I ePl t l• a It Idelivery of sy property belongg to ack arpt. M a
him or for thisnos, and tdh tranfelrof mlyo propet by hi., M
m foerbidden by law; that a mssg of the lton of teb pi
said abkrueod. to prove th ba debts ad to ebohe o00 of mo w
assl•am of hi estate. will be veld t a Court oa faL t. a
to be holde. at le. 41L Exechge Plosin the city or Nw C
Orleans. edeaioa bAore Deouste Asag•suin. 5teMrs i o

o the 6tarh day of Fbra, A. 169. at o'c lokHR. o
A-No. 2A0. F.J. HlI RON o.
J l fed U .Marshal, Disteirct of itomlnsm

i BANIKUPTCY--STATII O • LOUI .
Collins-Unitd State Mishal's Of o District orf Lo.lat-

00q Now (Orleas. Dec 31, 1868--This to to give eotloe that
on th. i0th day of Decomber. A D 188fa Warrmst tn Snk-
ruptre, was issued Igaient the estate of Lase a. OolUu., of
Newo Orlans, in the parih of Orleros aed State of LoslndeSa•
who wo adjudged a bsankru hia owne petition; thath p

maet of any debts end deiary of ay proesty, bestoseg to
such bankrupt, to him or for he use e th traser of aly y
property by him ae forblddeo by law ; tht a meting of the
crditor of the adl eorpt to prone thir debt. aud to d
choes o0e or more asulgnm of his esato, will h hold at a a
'ourt ofl Bankruptcy, to be hold" at He 4t ExebMqe PIS. e
In the city of Iew Orleas, Loliana. boeon Doeiatrr
uue retin, Rogihtern e on h day bruy. A. D. 18 a,

12 o'clock a.
A--No 20L. .J. HhU3OX,
d31 f.6 U. I Marshal, District of Lout•iss.

of B lWtSriPTcT-N STAT T O F SAMUEL I
11.Burbank indridnat y and as co-parotnr of Thomas and
8. . Burbhtk, of Jffrson.--Untuttd S tatle IMarshal's
Oc". District of LooulsaIa. Oo'w Orlano JMusary
13, 1+l! This Is to glve noels that on the twelith
day of January. A. D. 1869. a Warrant to BDkttec
wai issued agast the esto tote of SamO N Burbaou• of NSW
Orleaes In parish of OhImas and State of Louldiana, who
Shas been adjudged a bank upt on his own poettio•; that to

patmont of any obt s and delivery at any property blongnl
to suac bankrupt to him or for he un. and the ternete of any
prorty b m hi re forbrtddn sulpw; that a . Mtgof the
crodntrs of tarnd bu"u ,L to prey ther ebU to
choe oceor more aselguses of hloe-tai. will behll ata
Court el Bonkruptcy. to be bolde at No.41 cea s Plaa.
in the city of i•ow I rrerl o u. Lmolaa I orfe Do matLoa u-

otl, Regiater, on thU sioth day of February, A. .t 189, at I
S 12 o'clock c

A-No. 27 F. J. H01 33Ol,t jal fed U. 8 Marhal. District of I s•atnae.

IR BAWIURUPTCY--aTATE OF JOHN W
Swlfour--United Sttates Maraal's Oeis--District of

Louis ns, ew Orleans, January 11, 186--This is toeoee
notice thot on the 9th day of January. .A . 1869, war.

rant in Bankruptcy wa isued against the acte0 of JobsW. Balfour, of Mliillkes Semd. in the par•b of Madiso sad

State of Louisiana, who was adjudged a bankrupt on hid own
f pttuo; thallt the payment of an y debtsod dlvery of any
f property belonging to osuch bankrupt, to him or oe' his use, and

the transfer of an property by him are forbidden by law;

that a metlg of the creditors of the ciad bankrupt, to prove
StIlr debts and to cn•ose .oe or more siunoessof niolott•e
a wil be held at c(Curt of Bankruptcy, to o ho ldn at No 1I
Bl change P ace. In the city of few Orleans, Lo'uisioas be.
fore Donatlen Augustin, Itgis or,.on the 20th day of Feb.
ruary. A. .186, at 12 o'clock .

A--'o 251. F.J. lIRROw,
oall fUt) C. 8. Marshal. District of Louislana.

IN NWAKRULPTCY-IBTATE OF TIASIMIN
- I L Idry-4'ia i or ted lbaos anrshal. District of Louisl-

cnn. New Orleans, Jaouere 11, Ii9--This Is to give notie
that on the Ith dcy of I•noary, A l1.;. a warrant b hau-s.
rlrnptv wlas tlo.cl agtinut the state of Traimon L•dry, of
Dtt.oldotnd tlls in the parlsh of Ascansion and Iltatre of Lo.-
ieiana. who hasu Ieeu aJudoed a bamkrupt on h's own peal

tir, t :o' the pat omet if alny debts and delvery of any

property beloOi•tp to tad bankrupt to him or ro- his use,
.1-.l the Iransfcer of aoy property by hem, aretorbidden bylaw;

that a oeetingof the creditors of said baekrupt, to prove
the r detit aid to choose toe Or more asutguee ,f his esntte,
all bhe held t at Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at No. 41

ir EBclate placen, it the city of see Orleans. Liniuln a.
blre Donaetion Aoguastin. Ratoatr, On thA 27th day of

Februaroy. A o. l11, eat 2 o'cloct k M.
e A--Nn 111. F. J. HERREN.
r' a12 tef7 U. Marshal. Distrlct lof ion- lana

I BAIINKRUPTCY-F•TATE OF THF .ODORA
-Fr. Is and Theophi a Fr is, i.divtd ally. sadu eaops-te-s
ofltt lot I ol ieodors drots A Co.--Lited Stateo Mashal's
f(ilf . Di trirt of Louisitn. a .ew O O:ean., January t. 1•96.

I This t to ro n• otice that on the Ot day otf Jo.ry, a. .

Sl1iJ .a - arrant It bankruptcy wan lled againt to e states
cf 1h-odotre rola end Thbephileo Y..is. tlnlvdualy oand as

Scopatner of the firm of Theodore Froil & Co., of the
city of erw Orleasa In the pari.b of Orlearns and State
of L o,•ianu. who hae bhee adjudged bankrupts a their

6 1own Ipet:tll that tile pyment of l ay des anti dell

of clyI ploprty belonging to clul' hakLroltt toI themn or

for bir usne, and tile tranfer of any proprty by them are
,t o.ilddn bv Ist. toat a Illeting of the crsdttore of the

said i.kr, pls to prole their debtl end to, chooe se Or mo e
h ,eso ooetbe!r es*toteo, will be hold at a Court of Bank-

rullllty topehlO:n, t o Ill-.eha'c lIacei the cityof

bo aI retra, l..l.umlmlt, bet0re Donelren Augustin. Revit or,

ou the twertt th day of February, A. D. |tii, at Il e'lock a.
A-No 210. P J. HERR

O
IN,

ja*. fe0. U. B. Marshal, District of Loiou isan

IN H aKB1EU 'ICW - ESTATE OF IZVT
1. htors of re Ov-ccus 1t01,1 uellr adas copartner of

of nre S~lern &I.o ,o VicsorlaTxas--Unieo Ittates Marshal'

l'lOtle. UiotllCt of Li•ulieisn, New Orleans. Jana try tL, 1111.
r- This Is to give rovesethat o the 9.n d:tl of tnuuary, A n.

S1"1(;9 a warrant In boTnkruptly was INuod against the estate

so LI.y Stern. Indvrdllllaly and fopllt er ,,t New (lolea ino
the parisu oe O llans and State of Louisiana. who was ad-Sjdgedl it bankrupt o• his own cl.llio.tha LLth e patyiat of

t1 oay Bicbts and deriuery of any property hel lngi'0

Ito scd ankrmb pt to him or fhor ,his leo and the

he. ~. .r aedmt*tralsncler of rsoy propertry by tm. ato forliddeu by law;

ilat a meetirl ,Olf tl crdlitoro ol thle io d batd ruot. to, prove
SIteir ldebts ald t bchoonse ore r'r nmer colcre, olf h s etten

e will be I•eid at a (outrt of Boukrnptys to, is uliden at No.

7 II xcrhatne Place Il t e city of NOew Orlesll,. Iol.lanl,
It-ft re Dtatiner Atontlin. Rog;'uter, on the )jth day of fob-
rury. A. D 1969, at L o'clock s.
A--•o 24. P J. HP.RRON,.
_0t12 (f-! U. S. M'l as, Dii ,lret of LoUltina.

!L N BANKUZ•u 'TCfY -- ESTATE Or MlBd

It- 1 Kale Percy-ol ld Statre Marishals Oji i. Dlstrict of
at Luiloona, New Oreans, January 1.5, 1869 This is to gin

tt. r lict. that on the 7th day of Jaun'ry, . n. 40. a Warrant
be in Bonkruptcy wras Isued easust the estate of Mas Kacte

so t'erry, of •0w O)rleae. i the parish of Orleae and MIUate
at of Lonslanu• who was adjngd a bhankruot on her own pet.-

td ion ththat the paymenlt o' ay debts and delivery of any pro.

.pert) belonngl to such bakrupt, to her or for her ues. and
h the tran fer of any property by her, are forbidden by law;
to tht a mneeting of the credtors of thI said bankrupt. to prove

a theilr dhtc snd to ebhoose on or more assignes of ea ta• e
.wil be L•old st a Court of Bankruptcy. to be holde at No.
r. it xrbsnge Place. in the city 0 New Orle Ons, Loull

t
ans.

Id tefre Donut en Lllc-lstullr istelIr, ca the 7 th doy of lob-

.16• ti7 17. II. Marehal. District of LeIeLauna.

IN INANUIXgUP'rcT•--•ATE OP JI)4KH F.
- W torn--United ritntc Machatlsl Ofl'*. District of 1.0-
icstlO boew Orlent o January I1, 1.9. Thin is to giv ootlco
that 'n the 7th d-y of Jluuary. A. o. 186•, a
wI:rrsst In halakruptcy wa' buoed a41tin the o0010

ct Joseph F. W alter, i, the partil of Orloano
sI~d P1t0e of Louislana. u lo oas adtoudoed a

ho nb~up' on hi. own peltttn. 11,11 the payment aI any dolts

ue slid delvryr oot tIl piolerty 110 ,,nouif to coid bashlrlpt to

Ida f,.r 1,-n ' In. ute l the teslloter cit y prpel\ hr tblli amoItbioden b) taw; that a meeIng ol the eredit-ira of the said

ofbonrupt. to proos their dlb'l'. d t, Cb•'l oi e 00or m rc s-

sign- tC of his slate olt . be held e5 a t' ,lrt of oLtaroptc)" to
Ie hI Iden et N/o. 41 E'cl 151e Ptace. in the cyl Elew a Ir-

c, 1th Ilay of VIrebra, y. A. s.18. sa 1'-'t'clk .
i--Nno 241 F J. HBRRON,
sl? tel2 Ii 4. Mabbsl. DtMoelct of cauistiau

I3 N IthAh KKUTC _ETThLT o0r IIKaY S.
7'hlnol,--. flce of Unioed Sqttea Marshal Ditsuict of

I-. "I- . 05. Kue. Orlren. Jacu-ry II, 1l6--hlsletogiwe
r,. t,0a that on the 9tb nay o0 Januar... 1.869. , warrnt
,n b tlkuplty was ict'eu agstnlt the meoto of Hacry S.AS Is 1h Is of and In the palsh of Teneu snd otite ol toolos

0,0. o ho hu bo•ct ~jwudged 5 bhnretpt on his own peti'loo;
IC t t tuM paymoet of any dobts. ed dtivecy of any pr~eorty

bct' 'r.anl to said bhoskrtptto him or for hcb te, and the
•,co" Of amy poopety by him.cre f)orbtidshyd n lbaww thLat
Smetlltlg of the crL•to of the cald bntrp•i, to prove their

rl,tc aondtochoose ou otmotoreasmgitoscf hic . wtll
nY held st sCourt s Bankruptc. . to he ohln at Lo .l Iit E-
the 0,0e PIlce. Inthe cIty ol Ne Or 0aen. L'uitssc blo'r
t-0 ,,-fies AsescItl. RBlater. on the 5th day of February,
ole . , 19•l, I4 o'loctok.
nh ,--No •2. IF J HERBION,
f 17 tetS I'. N. Marshl. Dictrict of L.onieisa.

16 " ) ICANIKlUUPTCY-hNTATIO
E

s o F Fc.sNK 1'.

" f,1,,L...ol atln 1:b5 PF [)lp~lasis. iedivunclp aed a
- I.,,•' ,fI the firm ot Donple-tiu- Co -- (lific UOittd -tahoe

I-l,, DI ..l....rt ot LI,a..l..a. f.--e+whrn, .,
It t Tile is ' c-toer notice that ,o tho 7th

- o1 Ja1uiorv, 1 D I'161. a wreranl in bouoruptcy was
.1r4 as-int the ortatec of Fr-nh V and I'ertes V.
,t10515. rf Hew utrtars. Ic the palch nt Or-
-s eof sil 536 Loella whe hare boe atms edgl

ne tb llp's.oablrowrn tttttio•: that thbe orymeot of aity debts
ant d, Ibory Of ay prope-ety otolo ging to cold baeikrott, to

of ,,- r lo toet as. ad tih trasfer o so) pnro0ty by them
te .. orbldden by lcw; that amnetotg of thy ceedlrtne ol tho
0 0 1 H•trbl1lrt1, 0o prooe tihol dotte lnd to choOee oct I,- more

001 ._lt(,t thteir eststeo, wilt Ie held at a onrt t t atsk-
I- c ; t, Do den at fib li t.-b-chtn.-i Ple-c. il the ct'y o,

tO .iet d h dlt) o: Febrry, t. I4d ut 12 ,'t'l ,o t.

-- N -zSO. P. J. IIrtlI)N.

It It O N R |PT('--E4TATE7 tIP SLt. CATIIA-
, A lscalrlmc r feme . dllt.-fi•a t'Otted 0t01•.

a. ',I. Jitr'ct ol Lotlicana floe Ocer*ans ,lln 'If
I-(.. I! . Is to g'i'e 0otle tthai na tlhe',thd mTI tlon-

I-fit 1" o- -w~rrat! ill t,'ttruo;tcr woe tirI trltO-t
S r t-,o. Br! r. Cttller.n• . "lac hltrn. l.t tthe
'I. 7 ('ar .l1 td s trtete It L-ooo, in whas bto

-y1 r, ti * oankurupt o0 his orn D0 itho. thai the payme
s
t0. all., dohls and d•dllw 7 of sly property beTont-IcO to esid

Itt khpt *i't 1o hIm or for his re. and the trnsfor ot ny prop-
o 1~, tom arn forbidde by law. thle. a meetlng olftin oral-

the 1,• 0e scad hal,.hrspt, to prove tlssr debt, and 11 cOl'olt
15 ,.-,,r testclaslone eo hIs slatc, will be held ta Court f,,
Ito 011.t.tcy.to be holdon ut 4,o 41 Erchnbrfo plc.-. Is the

1oc ,.t 1 .w Offents. Lcsulcna, lllerL. Dutltieo Asolul't.
+ecr. oIt tie 13th dsy ol Iebrlury, a. a. 18, at 12

A--fL 719. F. J. ORItROIf.
,, .12'clt I" S W srs'tl I)l.tll~t oft ollollns

to, • B&a MUPT, i VtY•--ENArIN OF RRNtRo

l ol.,* tUrofp r- L'ulted Stanes lMacshaler 0ec. D[Irt et
iol,t na, trw Oc'aoe Januory 2t kIP-TI' tr l ea. I• t .lst I, the 15th day of January It. e. i1W19. a Woo.

, .It bl oocru.,tey wusleuned cist tbhe Steta of iruset-r h- qlI I'rlpper. o0 tbe osrlb of .t Ma7r and Sinte of

' , oll-ena who wrsa o Jall~lgd a bekrnptin u* Own ptitiu_;
p .t tio paymentofuny bebt• ad delvsry of any prosleey
o ,e:,,n , in otsue! brLkct, to hl,•J r bl e• otnd-k=

te ton-lr of any property by h
1

lm arnrbiddl0 hy law,- that.
,9 :.e.llOg of theor-lltcs of the saed bantrupt to ovre their

the Ichtt aed to c.•oee one or more asagoe o' hti setate, will he
llsI,ld at e tcourt ot Bankrupt-'? , to be heide s at_ o. l R-
e. -bangs Ptc. is tlhl Oty of flew Oele.. Lo•ema. before
sent o 1l00s14t Usr'ltln. Registert on the lbh day ofFebruary. ..
t .I6.,t12 o looa. 7.2.IcE W.

A--to 'I). P.J. llEqROl ,
tog 4 fell 7. .. Ma•h'l, DDlcto lMOuitslL

it- Ilritrl of lane|Iolaea-- a the netOr Jieob mackm.,

itg ofecidltoec will he held at tho oleoe f Jome F I De
Cusem Hosoe few Oclea. n of the roirte I" Iank-a rpt l saIId Ltncit, atb 18th dey of Ve .31 ,

r. jan'l lo-5 E. e. 3?OrNw. A
l

smgle.

IN BANKRUIPTOY.

IR "t,1=*V rlt'CY-ET OF ONASLELS N.
EUAW5UWPTEM i,,IT-SnbIUATl' ON. o.etust ofe

rpy wa eeooad she eteatef Charles H Noble,
df Maw .t Orm , aa - emIsie saeeaa.

gN of sa d .. IM, S Maoprts w

A wodanoka IMfoie IIY I m r Ws.

eo .1 sieda n rty. eto bheoilm - re Nio rles I ti o manyr orlwed o l os .of be, D vatioe
Auuetin tihtero, Bathe t dy o inaerl, AbD. h.D.IM
at 12 .'cJl t I.
.e--No. I. hF. J. BlRtOI,
JiOt 0 " .T. I ars hal Dltrbet of Lentmdua.

Ill Si L E W ESYATl OP' J. Rm.
O isrOkandl-- aidl Mie Mte nl'tr filles, District of Lou.

ldlala. New OrslN. Jaa. 4 190. This Is to glive a•mr
that eo the 1t day of Decelber. a V. 18t, a watrrnt tu
bantluptcy wse isoed agains•t the eeRta of J.
IDcl ;Chadlr, "of the cey of N)r Orle rns. •n
the par of Odm ad State of l souleaa. who w. ad-

oudged a biosbru oa hie own poiti•; that the payme•n o
ay debt asnd delives oe7f ay pro boley tho i ro
bankrupt to him orb 1d b me., s•d of anf y pen-
perty by Mw igo fdrbdai by iw; that a m••ting or she
edlitoh of tb sad bn earpt to arove tp p rhe deb t and to

chooe or moeledguete of hi estate will be hold at a
Court of BaOkruptey to be holdrs at No. d Ixcharnge P1in,.
iP bsoaett ofew OCrleasO louls na. before Donation Au-
girat'. RBeister, ea wllh day e• tobruary,, ..1d9, at a
'lock r
A-4isa Ies. F. J IEUPON,
Jes fog D. or ah ntkon a of Loanietree.

Ml R DIa AI.E

A woJPnrn To "As: POrLE.
ow everbod cmL atu o e xpA, bhe al kinds of plai

removed Instantly. fir. of people oae vildting Se :ta -

deit street and are Py surprised at the wouderfal rfeet
of a liquid called PAIN PAINT 'hich is agpl e the sur-

thee of t eo body wherever pain ie ; aseif by Iaiel pain
til hetantly. This rmdy Is h4rmless as water. and can be

used in the most dlicate ee. Old aches nd rheumatic
pans of I everya on the ftirt opllctlon. wIOL

OT?'f PAIN PAINT bas creted a grat ecitemet in
Neo Tork and all over the country. FoIas hail with delight

the advent at Pain Paint. Hold at 0 ceanto $1 and a p
bottI. A liberal disecouat to thetade.

JOHN GRAVEL,
rt Camundolt tre.o sole Agnt.

pO eE'S CITIe JOts COUOHI, COLDS

l ATHMA. 'IC.

Is all Dhime of the Throat ad Ilog reuir8•g the

of a lid, o•th•n and decidedly ec.t remedy, this pro-
paraitso may be used by persos of Il ages, fro

m 
"the in-

I•nt mauling ad puking in Its nurse arima" to where "te
sixth ago shift into the lan ad stipperd partalo," with
amuch prospect of Irelef e frolmay formalsla pharmaeopies.

POPE'S CURB FOR COUGH has been used in this
f city for overa tem yoes, with inc seeing demand; Is put in bo-

Stlat 7•i.ach. Try It. JOiHN H. PUPS,
Droggist. orner J9•on and IPrytana tireet.

I Iold alse by JOHN DIIJ•,YI• sB, Druggist, ourner

SCamp and Poydr streets.

AFeI --M Imm. . .U rl e & Molaaew, N. a
Pef o sirer , Maaul cturar of the Malakoff oltttee:
Gwsset -l boe have ~oml ed he patelt that wes Iranted

roe by the U. S. Government far mamufaoteulog the Malako.
BI on ald a ad t tbo i mnrt t plal e ao ompomnd
woll caklcas to dito and keep in gaood order the digesltve
orgum I have prertbed said lottesm several times, and to

every inreta had rala hei baeneal
st. remain, gentlsmen, v respestfully, your mod
obdlot nrv•t A. I El t, M. D., 19 Canal street

I have examlind the ate t oa hoi Ifor the mniat•cter of
( Malakog issn ad oud sotiog In the Inlgredlest thereof

calculed to ac Innihsle . the human system, unless
Sre Ml in nrdnato esati w nded. It I nothlul bu to

erdial aromatic hitter. . A. SMITH, M. A
F Tou MSalakog Btte, which 1 have examined de net

sotain any Ingredient tJunou tol health, and may be reom-
mended tob the wh e in want, of a o d tool.

TVoo. . BOHUPPERT. M. D.

A MOOJ. DO TI' UMOm TU" T T" .
J. tALDWTN DUFF' TKIJATIRE ON PIIVATE DIN-

EAt-ItK. Impitncy, Less of Pwer. Nervo• Debility with
4. Note on Impedlmetat to MaIrrul, should be read by nal e-

scmsing mrrg Hecbt Ipmall on reespit of mb s by
J, BALI) WJM DUFFr

New OLeas Medical Ins it..t
t g Magsutne Istet,

btWsr all pesivele dien aem sseetefml Sy treated.

SDISEAsEKb -D. Ds IlAULSET will tao ohage of ad
g anuaruotto curas the folowlingehro diseases, vie : Sera

bDisues (White, Blmanorrhses. Ulel,) Rheumatim, lout
Dyspepsia, ChIoroses Lev•r t(lo4pant.D se Othe Urins-
Oreg a and he . Cotmtstlons every day trom
e ,=okom. t ll 1 P. a. at his osm oorner of Orleaasmad ou.a bon tree. 1Dldess, No. Dauphine stret

' DAI- - WEisHOJI
PeHYICIAN AND AOOOuIOWEIE

e ON.. and o dig... No.• sauaem. Datuem (ired ad
Julih .treeta

NEW ORI.'•FANS, hA.

Dae. Be-a-rta 11 0. to I o'oomk p. a toeret :
Female Ditseses and O'.tstortl .

g F E IlCIIOI3S-
arsixUt Br-

GRIHAULT & CO., C7EM!1Tti,
to 4 U E KICtULIEU. P•lt:

Asthm, OpprClelmsl. Dlspnema.

SINDIAN CIOARETf•-l OF CANAIIlS IlDIIOA
, Pauruno sy 't lmuO.v 00.o, aGusee, PFmis.

.Rerent experimen• in tFrhs , ingland and Onmtv have
s- prosed that these Cis -re o •ro a svreln rned for tor

above distreeln asctiooa esperllly wrln• elladoasa.
SrmMluna OmrOiom hve liled to give reof.

l it Digeseive fillip If Popeln.

re UIMAULT A c'O.4 oHEMIBTS. PA
I
B.

,Srt P tP1 tea tase ritlo disevey of Ds.o Oervsrt.
o byidan to his majesty to Emperor ofth French. the

to Gastric Jule itself, or ra ran the ltwe prscpie purlfed
i- wih digeets food In the t,acb. When,b y ome" C or
other, the supply of deeslve fluid is too small, the iovtabl
eutonsqueuce. are had diCaton. gestrlia. g.dralgl• . inta-

; matio of the mucous coati the stomach and bowels, hear.
re urn, ptl uSiaml I 's of strength and (In fenale)

" chi.orlo. lir of 'oapdne, which Iseatuo olioned b the
'" irobaldu ofthe Parts Academy of Mediin, seesdllyonr

!ed preooAmL vemsleg daring prseguaey.

APPROVED UT TUI PARI AGADESr OF

Bus-la duI Uwll'eo'm 1els d rom mad Muses

Tbereo o f ehlor(1,twr sooftbon afui eg in .
co auadtdldoswith thi preparatiotn of ,ru ,whici

asot unlueontly fail, ow Iongo the rmch not being able to

Brussels;,iloul red fPotrequ . of lqa; .es elns and
re Trousa of Fals,'ha daremntratod that thLis LtmsotaU

- Iron., is an esaia
J 

etl~ of th ld TIhre.e Pll.

to •herefore, upplqy a lmp~nt deency therapoeutcs an
have, Ostusequen• y, rretv 4t gebh of yi
heof Medine ad the prstnerpl s todedlht liO

J@ N Oupla'i P•o a• l h libne d ad Ir-
regular Mensetlsa , ad are poruleJintheptlsI of Idi

of Ne iron els il temo serdeaeo ad emer ~or

be o aIn re t a eslo These insou uod ndexl z

TWUP ofi PusOtlU IIUs mad Hs-w.

RIIMAUIILT A 00.,

theh frun, loteprnctdiLbee oftho blood- It |I pra-

- acrihod by the m Doo let phyidcbI of Purlo to cure
O Chsorcee, (hree bloisus) to facilitte the developmeon of
l e4 I aoa lr.ad to remore bhlth ad vigor to the system

to pliste.t naudblp ioa nd eosre to which ladl. . em
I a ctsu r aiead beIIeLse thefow Of th

the eaamenia d in alo oalnceet for pals, lymphlue and
r scrofulons chlMra. Latlv, It exiote . t tio, promot
ss- digotio md in ezsmofy hefrle to ill psrou•. whse

blood be ha Lmp-,vo•nshd by tUna or long end dicuml l

and speedy.

Depot Oseorel In K(iw Orleans at

_ _- - -
t A't"I'()t N:EYM AT LAW.

rs~ (ALF, PO ROMAN. AUioroe stI [ I" 1'fi iJV5l
onIel R. dIttoorey t L e; Notory Pusblic sn

o
t t , .,,,r* •;

the Law m :d IolerliJ OLU F
It NO. 134 tRAVIF-R lTRKET.

Tat ISVBUWNS

WILLIAM I. 30OLl5,

L O 110 ro•FIC E,35'r, r. NORTtH I


